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Belper Rugby Club- Identified Repairs and Renewals  

Location Job to be done Target date and 

Volunteer/s 

Clubhouse perimeter Remove and dispose of: barrels, gas cylinders  

 Remove and store temporary power unit, fence post holders  

 Remove recycling signage Done 

   

 Build and fence off barrel store; include chain for gas cylinder 
storage 

 

 Display fire exit sign; keep clear sign above back door? 
 

 

 Install lights to mark entrance to clubhouse. Improve foyer.  

 Players’ entrance and arrow sign  

 Install BRUFC sign above the clubhouse entrance  

 Secure inspection pit and sewerage drain cover  

 Re-plant shrubbery replacing dead shrubs  

 Install players’ seat near back door  

 Install boot scraper near back door  

 Create inside tap for water bottles- with steriliser near back 
door 

 

 Create soak away for outside tap near back door  

 Remove rubbish/debris from players’ exit  

   

Clubhouse veranda Fix steps to the clubhouse veranda securely  

 Mend holes in veranda  

   

 Clean out guttering  

   

Club grounds Clear area of rubbish and debris  

 Break up bunkers and remove concrete, metal etc.,  

 Clear and tidy area around old clubhouse  
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Location Job to be done Target date and 
volunteer/s 

   

General Arrange test for all club fire extinguishers (entrance, kitchen, 
bar etc.,)  

 

   

Clubhouse entrance Install fixtures board; notice board  

 Repair all self- shutting door mechanisms in entrance area  

Players entrance Replace aluminium strip  

   

Disabled toilet Disabled toilet – new door handle needed  

 Spruce up disabled toilet. Remove items currently stored there  

 Sort out alarm system- clear instructions for use on the wall  

   

Ladies’ toilet Repair damaged wallpaper  

 Repair hand drier  

 Supply bin for hand towels  

 Sign requesting users to keep area clean  

   

Gents’ toilet Replace chipped toilet seat  

 Service gents’ urinals  

 Supply bin for hand towels  

 Sign requesting users to keep area clean  

 Repair light in entry to toilet – on all the time; replace cover to 
light 

 

 Splash back over sink  

   

Kitchen Fix Deb hygiene stand to wall  

 Deep clean whole kitchen and equipment   -  Henry Bennett 

 Paint kitchen walls?  

 Remove broken/non functioning equipment  Done 

 Source and fix steel splash back behind cooking equipment  
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Location Job to be done Target date and 
volunteer/s 

   

Kitchen PAT test kitchen equipment  

 Re-arrange kitchen equipment  

 Install shelving  

 Replace cupboard door on wall unit  

 Repair and or replace kitchen fan front  

   

 Install supplied fly zapper  

 Display health and hygiene protocols for kitchen use Val? in collaboration 
with other volunteers  
End of June 2011 

   

Club Lounge Clean and spruce up club furniture  

 Clean carpet  

 Stain (dark?) skirting boards, architraves  

 Re-decorate club lounge  

 Move ‘brick’ wall  

 Hang new curtains   

 Hang trophy cupboard and rugby photos  

 Source:  new speakers, bar tables, comfortable chairs  

   

Boiler room Mend and service boiler  

 Display use of boiler instructions  

 Remove or tidy up stored items in this area.  

 Create additional storage and shelving space for cleaning 

materials etc., 

 

 

 

  

   

Changing room 1 Build plywood cabinet for carpet- used for functions  
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Location Job to be done Target date and 
volunteer/s 

 Repair toilet  

 Fit curtain rail and hang curtaining  

 Install duck board  

 Hang shelving or remove shelving bolts  

 Spring clean changing room  

   

Referee rooms 1& 2 Deep Clean room  

 Replace shower mat  

   

Changing room 2 Deep clean  

 Repair leak in end shower and replace shower head  

 

 
Location 

 

 
Job to be done 

 

 
Target date 

   

Changing room 2 Paint benches  

 Install duck board  

   

Changing room 3 Deep clean  

 Display ‘Not drinking water’ above sink in shower area  

 Paint benches  

 Fix board to wall  

 Repair toilet  

 Install table top  

 Install duck board  

Changing room 4 Deep clean  

 Install duck board  

Changing rooms 1-4 Numbered bin in each changing room  

   

Stock room Tidy and label contents and shelving  
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Location Job to be sone Target date and 
volunteer/s 

Corridor Mend light fitting on corridor  

 Install lockable first aid cabinet  

 


